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l\IONDAY, AUGUST 16th 1880.
===="----'

ical intrig';~~s"'~·f"'p';;r;;~c~''''Gort;cLrikoJr;'ri!is

"CYPRUS" :
TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Editor of Cyprus will alway_ gladly receive nQWS
'01 local events for insertion in the jo.'rnal; aild "
fe&ttlre ill the new conduct of the paper will 1)8 a
de. ire to render it an organ for the expression of pub,
Hc opinion. To· Lhis end letters on subjects cOJ?uectec1
with the iutcre.ts of the Islnnd will always 'c"mm"ml
<ttt.nltion, "nd when free from personal allusion, wi 11
havQ publication. The Editor canl>ot., however, hold
hims.l f responsible for the opinions expressed, and will
.not undm'lake the return of rejected manuscripts.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Th. ehargc.s for ubseripthms i. 38:,9d. for 3 mOl1ths;
7s, 6d, for 6 months ;and 15 •. for 12 months, postage
11ald throl'ghollt the Island. Faral! oountries inclnd.. d in the Intern£ltional Postal Treaty, it i. 4s. for 3
months; 8s, for 6 months,'and 16s. for 12 months.

TO ADVERTISERS.
The soale of charge. for aclvedisemellt is low nnd
may be h~d og application at the office.'
,
i3ubscriptio'hs Itnd Auvertisemsnts are in all cases
payable in adl'anr-e.
"Cyprns" can be purchased in Nicosia, at the l\cw
Albert H'ltel ana In Larnaca, at the Office of the
Newspaper, an(1 of the· English <lroeer, No. 16,
Bazaar Street.

PRINTING.
onl.rs o{ every kind, and ill English,Greek
and Tllrklsh oharadars,exMuted with premptit,tde aud
-economy at the office of thts journaL '
PriBtill~

f I t 11'
f th
C~ h'
.~~~
Il e .lgence 0
e

Week.

(From the "Overland Mai).")
It is said that tbe Porte has accepted the
'Condi~ionsofthePow!6
'th
tt M t
" . , , ' ..... . ra w,l :t:e~peo o. on·
'ene~ro, and will offer ne opposition to the CElSwion. of D.ulfligno.
I t is now "stated thn!; Parlia mell t WI'11 no t 1Je
pl'oroO'ued bl'foro Aug 2701' 28
.,
' . . r
Considerahle anxiety has been caused by the
'Il
f U
GI d
1 neBS b ~ul'.
a .~tone,
who has been suffal'.
'"''
. <ingIrOill infiainrnation of tbo luugs and f<lVel'.
He is now pl'ogl'essillg 8ati~factorily towards
'convalesoencE'.
"..," .
'l'be statement on Inclian fillllllCG has be~ll
lnilefinitely poslligued.· .
'
An infinGlll ial deputation 'Of, La11kel's' nnd
~the1'8 waited upon Lord HIll:Ungton on Aug.

5. at the India Offioe,to urge the alteration
, Qf the time of depnd,ureQ£ mails frOlll India.
The "Ol'ont()s," with: the first bntcb of re.
inforcements for Indill,sniled from PortslIlouth
A

-on n.ng. 4. In all 5,000 troops are to be des,
patohed to Indin.
AftHf two days, debate in tl10 Houso of
Lords tbe Irish Oompensat.ioll fOl' Dist~rbanc(J
Bill has been l"&jected by tbe overwhelmihg'
majol'ity of ,231, in a House of 333.
]}Jr. Dodson (L), President vf 'the
....
Scerborough L.y' 0. llIajol'ity of 222 votes over

" ':.-Thc Ihr",iRTI cruis('r ~E1l1'ope, Captain' "bemnbk I leftAlc,l{,!lI).,J~'i!l!lkpp,.In., and
Uhipenbcl';!, arriv(,tl fi'om Cronstadt, alld " on !lnival at my house hi Cairo at 8 p. m.
Rrest on ;ltll instant. ILllll ('x('lHmcrt,d the " 1'f'HIlIc! the mm-cury standing at 89° yet I
(,tl"t()111~lrv" Falntl't-' \vith 11~(\ lortf:: r.fhc l~-'u- ." was comfortable and infinitely better off
1'ope i"nl~llle,1 with 10 ',l1llS nnd has a Grew "thall at )lO° in Alexandria. It is now 90· as
or ;WO men. Sbe llns '(Hike! at Alexandria " l. write to-day at Gp. m. The thermom~ter,
I'll' thl~ pmpo,e 0[' J.ll'{)vi,jioninga~lL coaling, " which is correct, is on my writing table and
awl will sail cnrly lH'xt week to join the " I am not feeling at all cli~tressed and my
" ~hirt is not damp. In fact, I have come to
Rw-sian S(11Iadron in the Pncific.
-- The ri,'e of the ~ile this year has been " the conclllsirn that a good dry 90°, is in- '
" finitely preferahle to a moist 80°,"
'\ ('n- sntiflilcton'. It i~ now at abo11t its correct height at il;is season and is slmvly ri8ing,
SC> that all il1\1ic;1teo the likdihood of another
From a letter adih!essed from Aloxalldri'l tu the Boston .Journal of Commcrce, wc
prm'perous war 1rn' Eo'ypt.
- The ~(]jo11rned E,nrlwnjinary Ueneral gather' that ollr America, cousins al'e actively
THE AFGHAN DISASTIH~.,
~lcctil1g of British l\esilkn t, to consider the
engaged in "prospecting" Egypt with a view
InHESOLUTlOX UF A YOUB KHAX.
question of letting the Chm'ch land, was
to extending their trade in: the country. The
11Pld at H. '\1.'s Consulate un 4th inst. A
transhipment
goods at New York or LivTRIBAI.I ATTACKS IN THE
large number attendell lmt Mr. Coobon'; H. erpool appears to prove a great, drawback
KHOJ AK PASS.
1\1.\ Acting Agent and Consul General ex- and the establishment of a direct' line' of'
plainell that the meeting ,vas held u11r1<;r the, steamers between the States and EO"ypt apGE:;ERAL UOllEHTS' FonCES.
Act I), Geo. 1Y., Cap. 1'7, whereby no person peat'S to be scriomly cOlJ,siclered. 0
- Another expedition is to be despatched
The'following telegrams have l'l'l'n received
('on]l\ be entitled to be pre~('nt 01: to yote' at
t~'e lllL'ding l~llb's he IUlll subc-cribed £ 20" from Belgium to reinforce the expedition alat the India OJlice: .
. "From Yiceroy, .t\ugnst 4 1880.
cltllU ill onc Sllll1, or by an aggrcgnte of sev- Teacly on the banks of the River Congo, under
"The following telcgramha" been recci\"{'ll
eral sums {or the pm'pofes mentioned in the command of Stnnh,y. This is the fWth exfrom Stewart. Begins. 'The il,llowing force
.'cct, "ll~!t right to vote continuing in pedition sent out by Belgium to Central Africa,
detailed to be in reai:linr'ss for :ipecial scryicc,
elll'h s\lbs(~q\lcnt }'ear for 'which a fiuther pay- nnd its mOlllllCi'S will sail from Liverpool on
(l<'roll1 the Egyptian Gazette.)
under eommallll of Sir F. Robert,,: Infantry 111C11t 01' :£;,; \\',\S made. Under that Act 10th ilL't.
division, uuder Major-General Ross-First the Church nmlirs had beeu administered till
Brigade : 92nd Foot, 2nd Ghoorkas" 2:~rd
1875, when,II. M.'s. Government withdrew
Pioneers, 24th 'Native Infantry. ·Seeond lh-i- ,their annual grant. At a'meeting lwltl on
UXITED S'l'A,TEL__
gade: 721ld Foot, '5th Ghoorkas, 2nd Sikhs,
23rd l\Iarch Hi71)}t was decided to co'ntinue
(ilEVTER'S TiLEGnA~Is.)
" d S'kl
Tj" lIn1 B'
,
GOtl
on the coiltliilr
I IS,
'rlgaCle;
. 1 nr.1'f] cs, 4tl1 to hold the Churen Meetings
c'
NewYol'k, Aug.5.-Mr. Garfield the-ReGhoorkas, lotlr Sikhs, 25th 'Native Iniiultry. tiunsprcseribod ,bv tlw Act. Those, tlwrebr
d'd t r tl P ' d
h .
C avaliy
L,
13'
9 11 L anc.crs, c3]
qualified, "w('re
requestedI to
pu Itcan
or leYork,
resl has
ency,
w 0 reIS
ngacIe: G DUg I'
1st
ru . "forc'not 't']
.
I cl '\Vith~ now
raveelal~lIIlgI IItoe New
been
Bengal Cavalry, Central India Horse.
Ar([mw.
1? press bCll:g al"o cxc Ut (' , our . ceivcd
.I
I
l'
1
h
'11
6 81 1191 'T 2 "1
. n
rCIH'csentatlP' tIle]l '\'ltll.,11·'''''.'
-,~-'~~~-.~ .. :V1t I. mue ~ ent lUsl~sn.l a ong is
tJ cry: - ta,
- t 1 ~'o.
lV ollntam .oat~
c
~"
1 1lyerc(1 "une f speec1les at'
\\rc unclcn;tfllld
that a'resolution
was, then ron t e. H
- C 11:1S (C
tery, A. C. joined? Ends.'"
, '.
various points.
At Buffalo, Mr. Garfield
,. From Viceroy, Aug. 5, 188Q.
p:1ssctl by those properly qualified, to admit
.1
l'
I
F'
C'
I
] pcwholders to take part in the Church '111Cet- met WIt 1 a gra~l IreceptlOn, a tore llight
• ollowmg fromDalll emnn, Quetta, dateu
•
procession escOl"tmg li1)], into the town which
Aug.
'ingR
. l'
'
~ 4. Begills:
~
b .1 After WHIt) di:'CIl.3Sioll tll(} off,,'r made' was illLlminated 111
liS honour,
"1\Icssen'gers despatchell for news of
Y t le; St;l\Iark's Buildings Association LimAYOUb'3 moyements state that up to Aug. 1, itl'tl ,nt.g:' ncc'I'pled by a mnjority; thc,of)"r
his urmy was ut Sang bar.
made hy 110,"1','. Stagni and l'ettretini,whieh
'rIlE DEATH OP THE
" The leaders were in perpJc.xity,llot kIw',y_had b0cn l'2comJUC'U(led for acceptance by thc
IMPEIHAL.
'
1
" W1lcre t '1 'c:,v (.·0I111nl·ttee,1)CI·11!11";iectetl.
SI' l' Ev ~..1Y1I 'Food
llas sellt to us t'he f'ollowIng
w IIc1;leT
to a(1vanee or rcmall1
~ ~J
n
were.
~ Mr. La Rose, the enterprelleur of the
ing interesting and tou,ehing description,of
"A}"oub's loss' vcry hCl1YY. )'Ico"ult?,'cr,;
Cairo Theatre leaves lor Europe by next the death of the Prince Imperial,collected and
say ll() ll:ld no hope uf :;ul'\'c:isf"lillv attacking' l11:1it, to co;nplete the licccs"a·ryarrangements. eollatd from the ~ndependent narrative of
C;mtl"har,
..'
' T h e It'rms of the contract with the Govern- eightc'ci1 of the Zulus who took part in the at' t1lis new" as r0~(;lvell.
.
Illl',llt a,l'"~ (]":'I·ll,.,J
()ll '. 1>
~II·. I""
l~,)",,'··
""1'11 1'''1 l'').econnOltnng
..
P arty on t 1le rata,
{' 1
'" IgIve
DOllhtles"
c.
c
~,.'
.,~..
c
tac k- on tIe.
th"l'(! is truth in it.' Bnd~.
('rive a W1JYelltion oC £ ~100() hnd tnkes Oll ht or J lllle, 1879:-,.• There has b'Jcn some' ~kinni"hing \\"i t h
hill1;;C']C all ri::!;:; nn,'! prolit renliz:,'] killg hi:,.
"Tlic attacking party nnmbered about forty,
thetl'ibes in the KllOjnk I'lL,,,, bd'dl'ell C'i,l1- Tlw Theatre will DP";l its d"on' on "11:[\(; GV- of whom twelve follo.yed the Prince,and eithlJlfdl and IGlla 1\btllllla.
Onr p,u·tic:, h:l',<:
l'lId",,' 'Im1 wiIl'('I,)"c 011 ilL,t :\Ial'('h.
'>
er seven .01' ei,'lht were coneernedimmediatel.y
J
'
bClCn fi'cquentlv ntt.lckcd.
- '
1'11e .\'('/l(' Fl'cic
f'l'cs,':e dates t rat I\:ing in his
lkalh. The Zulus, having nearly sur"Telegraphie l'oll\lllHl1li('atiul1 l'oatinucc1 ,),,]:n or Ahl','sini" hns inl()]'])lcrl tIll' Con- rOllllded the party, fired, and rushed on thell~
\lI>{ (0 Killa Abllnlla.
ouh)" eorF; ,;t :;\i,\ io\\,,,h that he s,till in,i"ts :lA they were in: the act of n'lountin o ',
, ., A CUj]yOY was at.tackd on ',:w :h,] lIenl'
UIl hi~ dni Ill:' td a ])(),'t ()l\ the A h,','sl'nia
"The prince,not having succeeded in mount-,
D~n'\1" Kac"" i)y n :';1'(;:' bo:lv, 0(' tl':!WWWll, littornL
'
.
,
illf-, rilTl nJullg;;itle his horse until it broke
\\':10 were ];~at~lI orl WIth I'llgilt ]... ,".
~ V:" Lc"li,,\'c' (!''It " i"<cdL:man, welt away (i'om him on thehithel' bank of the don(Ihu.?'ElI'6 'J'eJ.J::;H,\;,~)
kllO\\'i! ill ~',,~htill~ and llUatjIl~' circles at ga, auout 220 yards from the kraal whcre the
D.-A, tdegmm r,'or,l
lltllll(', j,'j l'll::c<I\'''.millg,t0 j"':1'111 n. Bowing
hacl ofY-saddled. 'rhe Prince followed
been pnLlished in Burlin.
The Roberbson divo'ree sllit was conClu(led
on Aug.,3, whon a clc-cree; nisi wus prollonneoil;,vith,cQ~ls,agR;nst (lIe co-respondent
Connt Fav!lgrossa.
Amongst the cleaths recordllc1 this week
are :-Lord Clifford of ChuClleigh ; General
Sir J, Blol)mfield; G.C.B.; Admiral F. L.
Barnard ; and Hon. G. rr. H07?ard.

•

or

~rnment BOl1r,d",hlls,be~n ~(l(U~l:'l"Z=~~·~, _i~<.ll',·;;~:~~"L~;~~~j~~:'::;;.;:~r~:~I::~~,~:~~J:c;,~;~e(;t~;.,~li~~~:~.~~~CW~~~k~~I,,~~~J,~~='N~~~rr;';~'1~:J~+=N~'iffi~~ffi~~~~~~EI~fo]fer:YfFr"~~~~'~'~~'~~=
formation bro1lght by natinH,.
snce",:"
ni, 8'011,,1)'1[' ll'l
til(' l"t 1'II,t
II,l elll'Ollrn,:.:'CII[Cnt. allll ;'[i'llIJurt. \\'e hOlle shortl').'
> n
",'
,
• ~
"
" . " "
appcaretl tlllccrl:ain wlIel,her tCl a(lvancc ur to h<olU' or tlle l(ll'lllllll",\ ur" COlllmittee.'
nut. It is added that AYOllb Khan enterln in- 'I'llt' C()mmittcc 0[' llw Alex:tnr1rili Alllned no hope of attacking Cantlahar with Sl((;lem ,,\'pwlie ''')l0rts hayc puh[ished theil'
cess. Thesc aC(;()Ullts, however, arc eonsi,\erBalance Sheot in conl1eetioll with their late
cd to rCljlliro conill'mation.
The gnlTison~ llleeting. 1t is signed hy !\fr. R. Lacoll
of :rhul, nn~ Chotiali have r(,:lchell I1urnai
Ham1HolHl, HO~ly. S"ey. :lll(l Tn'",ml'er, autl
unoppoiihf." The Alllecr, Abdnl Hahman, is ha; h(!l!ll alldite<! by two members oC the
still at the Camp of AkHerai.
(i('neml CIl1l11l1ith'e. The following i~ a copy of'it:
GO\lgh's hrigrlllcis at Sherpur.
' T o bahtllc0 from 1879 ........................ :£ 017 9'
_____
Total alllouut of subscriptions ............ " 2198
'l'ota:l 111l10\lU~ of I~lltrance foes ....... r." 4140
EGYl''l'.
:£ 27 1 5

' 1 , ' 1 1 ' l l l \\""
,.
h.,

Ab Wigton,
th e 0 oflservativo oandidate.
AdUliral Sir J. O. D. Hay (0.) has beon 10turned by 0. mnjority of 16.
Mr. Ingt'am has beon llnsGatod .at Boaton,
and :Mr. Hall n!' Oxford, on the grollnd of
bribery Itnd C01'l'ul,t pt'a.cticesatthe l'Clc"nt.
~
eJeetion.
The Queen held a. Oouncil a.t Windsor on
July 81, when Ml'. P •. P. SmHb, Mayol' of
Trnro, aud Mr.G. H. Obamber9

~.oceivod

the

bonourof knighthood.
Sit' Bartlc Frot'e is to be suporsoded by
anothor Governor at the OapEl, S.ir FIonl'y
Bulwer, Sir Al'tltul' -Gordon, aud' Si~ HIll'oules Robirlson nro mentionod as 1i1c&ly to
IIttcoeed SIr, B9.rt!e FI'ore.
A l,argo body of i)'oopS is to ,be at Ollce
I

dOllpa,tohod 0 Irel!tud, in viow of !tny l'jail,.I"
,lit
t,'

whioh ma.y! o~our in ~hn~

oountry. ;,
A remarknble memoir, oxposlng the poli,t-

HO

Tho lIfonitelll' of f,th ir1t:t. pnbliHhes the
new Decree l'e~pcr;ting tho n~(,I'Hit1itent f().l"
tilO army.
_ 'We UlId(JI'stall(1 thatlI. M.'s Govern-"
I
I'
.. I J
mOllt !as nccuptu( lit jll"JIH'lp e t w prop08alH
of' the ]~gYP(illll (fovemmoll t nl~pc(Jting It

Conlllti~:;jon tn (l){llmillO into IllO lllo(1ifien.

ti()tls to'bo intJ'qduCled ill tlwrnixml t!·il)ul1nl~.
'\('h.· believe t.:hig· (J()mmi~Hion will.lm, emn]IOS"
y
cd
elf tho de!ogutes the POW(~l'H . who WOl'~i
rep~ea()nted ~It tlw In~t CIIJ1;;tllllt:illPplu \:'om.
ml$~ion 011 this $uhjoGt.

or

By

1l1ll0UUt

opo11l1ot1

OIl

priz~s ......... £. H)12 0

Printing fmil Stationery ............ - ... - " 215 6

MiBcolllmootlR 1£xpon8cs ..................... "
Balance ill lmlll1.. ............................... "
.

SI5 Ii
18 ()

_____
,C 27 1 5

.-.\. (,OIT()opondollt w['iting to l!;in'Om Cairo
on hI,. iml".Bay~: "On ,July 1I18t t!lI) thun))\)" !l\ut,OI' \VIU, l'Lt 1)0" ill till) AluKlmtil'ia Stati,)!\,
. " erA' CUl'llpnny'H' ~hl)p 111111 t.h(~ h\)!lt \VIIS 'l'ci;y
I( tqiug. hl'()~lJ ;n tho l~mll'~O 01' tilo. l\n'(mOOll
" to Ilbout MO l\lld till) hl.'lIt waa ~itnply Ull,

oy his pllrSl!91'8, he turned upo1,l them, in the
words or the Zulus themselves, 'like a lion at
hay.'
.
"Struck oy all assegai insido the left shoulder, he rushed at his nearest opponent, who
fled out of thc.donga alld gotbehindul1or:'d"
Zulu, who, coming' up, fired at, the PriUl~e
when only ten yards !i:om him, The Prince
returned the lire with his pi~tol>and fitced hi"
now rapidly-increasing foel>, 'until, lnem\\;ed
fi'om his right r(~,w and struck by another assogai, 1ll1r~g'njnod tho lcvel on which he hnd
lll'''t stOO'llll tile (1()lll"l 'II'cl ,'\'ll"r" I
.
",
l
•.
6"'"
,-, ~ le wns
~p()cdi[y.
Rlll'l"Ollllded.
"He then seized an nssegni whidl bad boon
thrown ut'him-fol' in struggling with his
tonifi1Jtl h01"se his 8\\'ord had'1hllou 11-..111\ its
'ub 1
tl
1 f 11 l'
If
. t
sta arc, : e l,US (e em et UlllSO. ngnlUs
S()Yell 01' eight 2'1\1\18, who Stilt\) thoy did lIl)t
(hire to dose on him uutil. exlumste(l. he sunk

n

down on hi~ hip'"
:'.
'
"'J'hc nbqn~ h\\.:t~ wUl'ul,lidh){l !i:om I,he Zulll~ ",11' "~I' 1' .. ·" 11111'\1"'(' ·"tl)'\l~\t ;,1,' Oil tit'
''''. n
,'.,(
,,\ ~",,' , ~. J
' C
smme
ol'the,e\..
lllln\;l" mill out ot $l~ht of' Oll\) nil·'
othe!'.
.
"

MONDAY, AUGUST 16th, ~SiO.

CYPRUS.

)

occlt~ioncd by It cllil1.0n lIfondltY, at Dr. Clltl'k's
Dn.
TANNER'S FAST. J_
.
own Hllgg(l,,qI,inll, Si,' Willinlrt J enncr IVn,~ ~alled
Dr.
']'anner
perseveres in his forty day~
in,ftll<l "ttW lIlr. GI~,d"loll(), Ocen.sivilfllly,'as' 011
fast, which concludes at mid-day on SaturSunday, Hlc iernpcmtnre fell oven h"low 'lUO°
~1ay, and whidl he is con~ideI1t of accomplih-,
for It ~"ort tilllO, I.Jllt only to rise a.gain in t.he
lI1g. He suffers much irom nam;ea and vo· '
CI',,"ing, f:)o lale n,8 IV c<dnehc1ny lllorning the
m(ting, his eyes are lustreless, his tongue
fever facts WOI'O ollriollA. At. nino in the mO,rJurreu, hi,; face pinched and haggard, but he
Iling the telllpe1'lltUl'o was lu1°, and within
half an lIon" .it had "isen to 103°. In the af·
s,ays he has 110 lelll:S of his .health being eft(,l'noon it ":\11 fnlIpn to 99°, and hits HOt risan
'lected by. the strmn upon It.
A Reuter's
since, a. dr(!lichi"~ pel'"pil'atioll imving baptcl"gram 1'roni .:\cw York, dated Wednesday
poned befo),c tbe fall- )'lle Ireatlllent IJas COI12 p. m., says :-last night Dr. Tanner vomit.
sisted ,,"iofly in absolute quitness andju,dici.
cd twice, and afterwards drank three Ounces
ous, sllf'port of tt.e 8ysteJll ; st.illlulants were
01' ice water. His sleep was broken.
H6
cltl'efully used, bnl; n~~\foulld helpful, We can·
rose at nine o'clock this ,morning, dre~secf
not, speakill,g medicaH1', acquit lI'lr, Gllldstone
himself without effort, and drank some, more
~b. GLAD STONE.
altcig'-et.her ,of. the claal'gb of having rccently
ice water, complaining afterwards of feeling
neglected
to
relllcllluer
that
even
his
power!?
It is probabte-that v~ry few more))[]lleths
ha vo a limit; bnt it is to be said, to I he cre,lit :-unwell. At noou, however, his condition
cOllcei'rlillg tb", bealth of the Prime Minister
appearcd about the, same as yesterday." A
of hi~ judgment, that he has been a !I1ost sub.
will nolV lw is.ued, ,those Ol .Y'""tcrday poin.
later telegram, dated 3 p. m. Eays :-" At 3
llIis~ivc l'Httiont, aDd, the credit! of his "plen.
~ing to au early state of cottvalescence. Mr.
o'clock this afternoon Dr. Tanner's pulse
Gladstone is now Inost tll'sirons that hiR <Ieep
did and well'p\eserveC' cQnstitl~liol1, that he
was 78, his temperature 99 1-5, and respira~
sense of tbe universal sYl11plltbY:lllld illter'est
laas pnsRed tlarougb a·testing illness wlaithout
U\auife~(eu ill bis illness and gJ'adllall'~covet'y
tioll 15. His weigllt was 125 t lb., and his
tlae slightest sign of failure in,the great vital
Ol'gll.IIS, and in a way to justify the hopes of bis
may Uti '"ade knowlJ, nnd Ibis i£e:ing of gra~trt:ngth, as marked by the dynamometer, 84.
conntrymen tbat he 'ViII, wit.h a lit.tle llIore
tit'lde to the many thonsands of his c')un·
At 4 o'clock he vomited violently and became
trymen and to persons of, every !)atioQ who
consideration for bis pLysif·al needs, be long
very weak. He then drank so'me hot water,
sparetl to play his consideration for bis physi.
have inquired uaily, in pcrso_Il,_ by letter, or
and at 5 o'dock was resting quietly." Dr.
by telegl'apb, is sbared uy all the membel's
cal needs, be long si'lIred to play his conspiTanner has found an imitator in a young
cuons part . in the councils' of the natioll.
of his fa~ily who Lave anxiously watcbed by
doctor at Lyons, who has laid a wager that
bis bedsid",. As was anticipated by Dl',Alldl'ew
No illness sinoe that of tla", Priuco of "ValeR
he will remain for fifteen days without taking
Clark w[Hm he saw Mr. Gladstone aj;Lalf
hflS produced such ptofollnd and nniver~rl an·
The amount at
xior.y. Mr. GladslOtJ(il ,till bave the ';Iost l'efiu.·· any kind of nourishment.
past ten on Wednestlay, another bood night's
stakc
is
100
louis,
and
the
doctor
if, he loses
ed
se-use
of
thill
intercst,and
oallno~
better
I·S·
FEllSONAL EXPLANATION.
re.t was in store for the pntienL ; and at. !~.20
will, in addition to this sum, have to pay his
Mr. BOUR1!:$ said he wished to l'ofer to
yes[Qrday 1ll0l'l1ing :the bulletin ran thuS.:.. cognisl! H than by taking' a little more care
adversary 100 francs for each day short of
1iIlISeli.' "
80:"e remarks of the Prime Minigtel' it) re·'1\lr. Gladslone has passed-mrtlxcellent night,
the f(;n'tnight~_ The fast was to commence
The"
13ril
i,,"
]\f
(ldical
J
ou~nal"
sltys:
:Mr.
ferenoe to. the Anilo.Turkish Convention. It
and continues to rnakl'l s~tilifac1iol'y, "lthuubh
on Monday 9th inst.
Glr.dstone, of course, feelM ruueh WeaCkllElSS
was not hi./! wish.t!> deal with tbe subjee~ in
slow, progress." The Rubstr.nce 01 tUs gn~lify.
Another telegram dated Aug. 5 at 3 a. m.
huL is ill!tking mos~ sntisfacLol'Y progre;;8j and:
the absencll of the right hon.gentleman, but
iug report WM telegl'lIpbed to ~j,lte Queen,
At Fix o'clock ym,tcrday eV,ening Dr. Tanner
as he seerns to be qnite frea froCll all ol'ganie
it was intimated to him that it would be
the Pt'in~e and Princess of Wales, and nthi'll'
disease th03re is eV"I'y reason to expect tbat
took a warm foot bath to relieve the ?onconvenient to bring the matter forwa}.'d, on an
members of the Royal fAmily, as well as to
his l'esloratioll will be cOlllpl~te.
gestion of the stomach. He subsequently s\ept
early occasion. T4e statement made by tho
ruany illustrious perwons, whose nnxiel.y to
until seven o'clock. On awaking he was v~
Prime Minister to .which he took exception
learn the tidings periodieally made known by
was that "the jealousy ot the Europeaufowers
the medioal meu has proulpted them to seek
ir1'ita ble, aild ,Vomited water tinget with bile.
in r.efcrence to the Anglo.TurkilhC0!lvention
almost. hourly in~fol·mllti<2!l. At 5.15 p. m, Dr. ,-,--REINFORCEMENTS FOR INDIA.
,Dr. 'l'al1l1er then took an alcholic vapour
was pla.ced at the time -on record by
Clark ulsued ano't.heHlllletin, lIS follows :"Mr:
bath, after which, however, he felt weaker and
Ftanco, although. unhappily, that l'eoordwas . Gladetone ,colitiut.es to make sdisfactol'Y
nOl EO well as before. He had another attack
A Woolwich correspondent writes: In
at the time conoealed from UIt." He would
progress;" and tbis, too, was telegraphed to
of vomiting at ten, 0' clock, but at midnight
the expJctation ofthlOtroap3hiprlcing ready
remark thatbLe jealousy of the Powers Wltl
her Majesty, and thePI·ince of Wales. ~
was sleeping quietly.
earl~er than pr0mised, the main body of the
not placed on record by Franch at the tillll',
At a meet,iug yesterdfly of the'Tnrner's
reiforcements f01"- India are now preparing to
-'rhe.last news received is that Dr. Tanthough there was a despatoh upon. the lub.
Corucpany, of 'Thich tIle Preluillr is '11. member,
cmbark on the 13th instead of the 16th in~t.
ner has completed the 3!Jth self·allotted day
ject .from the French Government. But tbat, t.he folIowingresoJution was c!1-rl'ied: "The
as originally intimated,' aud considerabie
of his fast. He has endured his trial with
, was not the poin~ t.o whil'h he wished Bp"'.
Cuurt expresses its syrnpath~ with their disen;tulation prevails between the regimeilts de- . considerable fortitude, aud it isc-considered
cially to refer. It was ratberthe statement
singuishlldbrother in ,tbe crnfi; the Right
taIled for the honour of precedence. The,lst
tbat.th je~lousy of the1:'owershad been
Hon. W.E. Gladstone, M.P" in the affliction
that he might have fip.ished the term of'4()'
Battalion of the Rille Brigade, now at Alderpl~ceddnrecoi'd byll't·ance.Nojealot;lsJ Ilacl,-Ic--"'~,,",u has befallen hirn in his public service,
days" without dap.ger to ,his lif3._ ~
been expressed on the. part of Austria, italy,
and rejoice§!_!Q hear of the symptems ef" his shot, and the 23rd Royal \Vclsh J!'usileers,
ofGe~many;_and as to· its being unhappily
recovery, wbich tile Court trusts will be comunder Colonel Elgee, at \Y oolwich, will proTftJt--eUA:NNE4 TUNNEL.
Iloncoaled, all the Prime Minister f;ltated, he
plete."'·
bably be the first to depart. The whole of
would mention' tha~thedespatCheswere couThe l\Iinibtel' of the United States has 1'eeeithe first-named of these two corps have
tltined in paper N~; 48,187l-l, antlthEl d:1.tel
ved ,instructions .from Mr. Evartu' to express
PARIS, July 5th.
t,his week been supplied frol11 the V\~ ar
of them were July..7, July 21, and August 7. ,tohel'Mnjesty's GO'f'.el'nment thej great cou·
Office Stores, at \Yoolwich Dockyard, with a
Indications
present
themselves'
periodically
The correepondenlle was net oompleted until
cetn felt_ a~ theillnes9 of Mr. Gladstone, and
new valise and black belts to matdl their unito show that the promoters of the tunnel unAugust 7. He l"ill the papers on the table
thQ.\earnest hope for hi& IIpeedy aud complete
form clothing, and have returned their former
der the Channel are rigorously ,carrying on
on ~he 15th1 and on the follow-ing day the
reco'f'ery.
equ:ipment into store. The valise and fittiugs
their experiments to test the practicability of
House rose. It WB~; ~hGrefore. ,tile irlteutio ll
with which they have been provided is of the the project. To-clay's JoltrnalOfficiel,publishes
of th. G(,vernment to issne those desl?atT~e "Lltno~t" says: "For a week or mor~
1870 pattern, the bag or knapsack being susa decree, issued at the instance of the Miches a.s soon,as pOf\lssi-ble, nnd. it was ,in the
before any d"cided symptoms decla;red them.
pended from the shoulders instead of from, the nister of Public vVorks, prolonging for three
interelltsoftheGovernment tba6 they shonld
selves Mr. Gladstonl! was showing signs of
waist, which -is morc in accordance with the
years the time allowed to ,the Subm.al'ine
fatigut'; and not looktng welLOn.Fridl\Y night
bemade.publio attlie earliest possible momint.
ideall of Dr. Oliver and other authorities, and .Railway Company for completing their ar·
He.tbanltad: the' :a-o~se for allowing him to
last" whil.e dining withLorJ~El'ederickCav
the material is leather instead of the now more
m~ke. this ,expLanation, and IIdn,iitting tbab it
endish, he was attaoked-with rigour, and had
rangements for the final execution of the
fav~ured canvas or cl'oth. The 23rd Regiment
'lVould;ha,ve bfjbn ",isar for hiill. to have used
to Leave the diuuer table.A.fter a while he re·
scheme. The original concession containing
ethor words in his original speeeh, he thought covered;.and went, to thl!. HbuRe;.fol'tunately has also drawn from the store equipment of the requisite declaration of "public utility"
he wasjitstifiedin saying iiwas not quite
to find that it had just beencOllnted "(lut.. On ,the same pattern for the men who have recentwas dl.ted Aug.2, 1875, and, was granted in
ly joi110d. To-morrow 180 ac1ditiollalmen will
fair for the right bono gentlemltn (Mr. Wad.
Saturday Mr. Gladstone liltd another 'se:Vlll'e
official language for- "a railway starting from
stone) to accuse tLJelate Gov'H·nm:en~ofcon.
rigouriand Mrs. <!l.rl,d SlQU03ventfor Dl'. Clal'lc,. arrivcat 'Woolwich from the depot at Wrex· a point to be determined on the line from Bou·
__1te_a.liugJJ.Le-despll tcb-und Cl' 'he 'oircnmstanc'SM. . WhoretuiJled with her, and was forbur.atoly
ham and the 2nd Battalion of thc Hegimcnt logne to Calais, and passing under the sea in
just in ,time 10 see :hie distinguished patient
(Hear,heal'.)
at Plymouth, and t}wsc will make the Indian
the direction of England, .to join a similar
Sir C. DILKE, by way of pOr8011111 expla. ,doscending. (he fltairs, mufflf'd up. io the eyes ill
Ihttaliolll1early 1,000 r-trO!lg. Of these, howrailway leaving the English coast in the~i
nation. on behalf of thePriIllQ};Hnister,·mldnthe collsl" of his great coat" and .Iooking ex·
ever, the recruits aad the ovcr·a"-e me11 will rection of France." This concession was to
tilined 'hatthe latter'sstntori'llmt that' "the
r.eedillglyill, but on the poinb 0.1' jQining" th,'
be left dehintl, and the l'caimcnt cwill march remai.ll in force for five years, at the cnd. of
jealousy of the European. Powers in 1'e£ere1'lOo
meeting of the .Oabinet. Dr. nrll-rk£udiug 'a
out at about ~ts regulation ~var strength of 900.
• to .the (!)Otlvontion, .was plnced, on .1'60ord at tempSl'atuI'O .of l03°and all tbe indionliotls 'Fhere 111'1"'11 1ew a11l0nO'~t those now going out which time the Government had the option
the .Hn;te hy France; althougu that 1'IlC01'a ofim ~clltenlld critical illnes~, ~ad to tell tl)e
r
1.li], WofJO
' ]][lve "pent
'" 11101'3 than twelve of extending the concession fora further pe·
to Jl1C
riod of three years:rhe first portion of the~pewallIllliOl'tllnlltely coiic.;nled (1'OUl Po.rlill..
P~·em'lel· that he must nO+lJ.ttflnd the C[t/Jillet.
years th",l'I) ah-.;ady ill the same recrimcllt but
. .. wadjust1fied.(M
cheerB.
riod granted has
lapsed, and the GovernMr. Gladslone is all
er man, but he knO\YB
the bulk of the men
a~d cnlisted ,mont, at the
from
·the value of medical
n, a.nd subn,itt.ed
. of' the com.pany, after

HOUSE Ol!' COMMONS.
Thursd~~~ 5th July.
~'CYPRUS AND THE PORTE.
Mr. YtONK asked the Uudel'.Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs whether a payment
of £65,000 had been made iu ua8h to thePorte
in respeotof the Burplus revenufls of the
island 0t.9!prus, while a SUUl ~f £ 61,O~0
was owiug from the Porte to thla country 1Il
respect or the intere t on the Guaran~eed
Loan of 1855?
Sir CHARLES DILi sltid the1'O was a large
sum owing. by the Po'r to this country, but
it wa~ not exactly tbe s m stated by the hon.
memhll', who seemed to [!ave taken the sums
owing to both England and France, who
shared in the guarantee, and. put them tog.
ether. Since-yesterday there had been a fresh
default. The sum owing to this country by
the Porte in respect of thd Gu&ranteed Loan
, of 1855 was now about £ 25,000, while a si·
milar sum \Vas due to France. 1'be sum paid
- to the Porte iu respect to the surplus· reve.
nues of Cyprus cotilit not be. staLed in pounds
II t erling, owing to tbe varylllg value .of tbe
piastre. It was in 1879-80 11,000,000 pmstres,
plus £ lJ;QOO ; and in 1878.79, 7,400,000 pias.
tres. The Government wer'e not in a position
to Btate"what measures would be,taken to en.
sure the observance by,tlle Porte oLits
gations in respeot of tla'l GnaranteedGoan.

memberii till some mOl'ths aftorwardp, when
it: was lcnown that it was nhouL ',0 appear il~
tlae l!'ron,ch yellow book, (Jliiuistel'ial dIC01'R )
Lord JOHN MANNERS' complaincd that I b
hon. baronet should mak" Lhis tll Laek upon
him witbout notico. Ho aclIJcl'ed, however, 10
what he said in1878-llaaL 'IlS bctwe.m Ibo
two GoverulII cnLs ot Fl'ItllcO a nt1J~llgland,t here
wasaL the tllol!le~t tlley spoko not n elond.
(Opposition dleel's.) Thcy wore ncUIlg wil",
perfect h'lrmony and consistency, ane1 hc did
not <,onsiclei' I,hat Ihe wOl'd.':I uded in M. 'Yarl.
dington's despatrh implied the rontrary.CHeal·
hear.)

I

oalse--ll,e migUtsay
wrote to the

worlje mntters might hn.ve been h!\.d his keen
sense .of duty llot been qualified by finding the
Gov6rlllu.e~t.thatthe7le'!jrtl
HOllse..counted out on I!'riday, nnd by the 01'·
Wo Anglp-'rul'kishCouven. l)ortlllle al'rivaland firmness of D!·. Clark
. . cousidjlrablo sensation in
on Saturday. Beyond rigor, l)igh temperatul'o,
that imJlress;on had been. and ~he feeling an d look of illness, thel'a were
than aril'l'I'.l1l',O £'16,0.," (~i.
no ,ether l11arked symptoms. The pulse was
also.spoke of thesl,lrpnso
qUIckened, bUbo never el';oC'eded 90. dogrll'es,
f)r,Od'~O(,'.d by theillfor~l!ltion., and wa~ generally only .SO·.dogrees, being,
the late. Go.ve'l'nnumt,hI\d- . webelieve,ol'dinal'ilysteadynnd ,ololv,.fJven
of that d~lIp.at.oh,fJpeeche8
unde.l' ani1nalinglllidexciting conditionsl. Dr.
by Lord Sand~n, S!r R,.l CroSs, .Clark 'fotlnd,at his fil'St. "isH, slight cl'opitaJoh~Mannel'I'\, 111 wblC.h th~lon· .tior~at. HIe bas~ ofth.left Inngposteriorly"
teJr()r'j(J~.lIJ deme4 that any !lomphunt.had helln' WblCh, atsllbs.equentvisits, varied stangely
o,r others ]?owel·~. oh~le An~.n p~sitjon. ft'!lcleuggeate4sonfo'. sepli~ele.
Tttllkioli:c()nlrOJlltie,n "L~rdJohn)\{anner8, ,ment in the oa8e;~11Hdactsco.ntin!led,much
bee~ sugge8t~d .tbat ther~ weretbe.llulll' flU' scroral'days .,wit~out:ariy IUp.rlced
14111nl'WJ~ru,lInd rll1s!lpPl:e,ll0tlB~OI!" 011 th~ . pnrt
de.,()lopl1lo~t of t4e pby.iclll aign~ of pn<IIilllo.
':ij~ '. tbn.hugg?shon n. tllorongh "nil!, ForR dill or two tbbt'llmp&r,\tul'o ~l!l·
It..
hlld lI..rMon, and Franoe
derlYen~II.f)otJ9ider'lIblo l'erni.~iQri in.- thetnor.
1fr;
:roprll$onfll~ o~lYnitJg-" (lI(lt,.WhiclIJ •.lu th(lI\I>~&n~e of ilq,MI(ld
,..... ,...... Ww,w
,
.,
d dWlI1dhng. lun" Syr.nP!-Oltltll gaf~:a;ty~lApip ~~ri.eo.6,tp the
and 0YIl0rs.)
fl\ot •• ,A~lnt01''f1l18t,hore 'l W(jf,_ .1.0)'1'" p~ofulle '.
Kl;nd,lInd
pill'lpirlltfofllf,whiclll1.t fii'$twel'o' IIUdllutod
d8bf.~O And ie tli~l~Qtiop 6ttn(jdi~In,~!IJ1~).~'vbiQh:ronti.
anYi lnior'nnod,l,l ~holl.b.enoll"f; w,!lillQ,noll/Mdp;roved
" ·po'~/)lItllon. ,partofi.blJnat~lIal.hl$to
,the [CA••, iY'do&.
l,be bA~dllo1j.
ma1
bfrogr.r!ledl.a:fe
It ;!'"
u,ouhort
tOV01',
I
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"
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"
lsat present engag- .works that have been carried on, and acting
ed III an lllSpJctlOn of the proVision made by
on the adviceohhe special committee, prothe regilUent.3 under orders for their departure
longs the' Cducession1llltilAugust2J~~83.
nud their service'abroad
.
The Goyernment recogni~es .thatthe '.s.dunA Portsmouth correspondent says : Toding~aI\d!,bori~g~ h~ve ~~.~nt~?J:O.• :ttgkli!n~
day !he FJllpkrate8~ Indian trooopship,
practleally effected, ill. ~ccqManee WIth the
Captalll HlIid, was 1l1spected by Admiral
official s:uggestlons, and. bonsiders. that, its
Uyder, who found her in aHrespects r~ady
fnrtl,l\~r ,pohcession wilt faeilitate the negQtia.~
for sea.; To-morrow ths detachment of the
tionsbetweell the French. and. English com26th Cameronians who are to take passage in
patiies ,irith a wiew, toa ~pmmon ex~ution of
her for Malta will arrive by train fi'om Chit.
the"p~oHc~. ~'HetotsllEUlgh~ of time qev:qted
tluim. 'fhe detachment consists of' some to Prtrliri:illl1ary ~perlmeilts
thus be etght
eight officers ahd 190 men, with wowen and
yell:rs, Itnq,by tneendof..ihat pel'iodone
0~ildrel1. "i\.t Queenstown the Euplt?-ates.
may lwpe i,to be cOlUplet~l)r onlighi;eued as to
,v:lll embark the 38th Hegill).ent, consistinfr
the ptncti~\,-bility or otl),~viseof this desiof twtmty.fbur offieers mi.d 688 men, witYl
l'sbleiund9l'takillg.
oflicers' and men's wives and fjlmiJies; and
-"'":""
S~VO!l officers and 261 mOll for ithe 91 st. The
2(ith 1\1111 i~8th
wil!
dis(Hllb41'k at '..M::tita
rU~lCE1Y.
whm'o the E i upltl'(dli8Wi!lbtkl)!Oll boai;a thb
)Ii~hil.i ',Pasha hasboorl ',appointed Govern-

will

01s~

Ilnd U8thiol'DomhRY." ,
"
troopship OI'Ollt118 tll'l'i,ved ill' C\>I'k
hlU!bQlu'lRsteVt!U~llg nt ?ightio'c1ook fi·om';.
VOl'~smollth.Tjustn()l·!ll11g S.~IC ,vill <l1l1bnrk;
(h~fta !mU the 2.8tb~~egun<lnt.;
.
,'f-hl)

--'

er.·.~.
t;1. ~~ril. y. I~'na. I\~.d H.'lUll
.; d.".'.l '.P.ashl1.• ·.GOVCI.),'nor
of SjrUl.' \
' , ' i: i,'
:
+- It] is reportbdfrom:: t:~nl!tn.ntinople ~hll.t
an

:A~13ri,'~'
1.11i~SiO~.a:ry.'.!•.p. ~.:P._arS.()Ui;andJhis
nts ho.'re beeii~urdered.•t lsmldt.

tw~
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MONDAY. AUGUST 16th 1880.
SYRIAN BEES.
The annual show of the British Bee-'
keeper's AS8ooiationhas been held. during the
past week at the Horticultural Gardens,South
Kensington. The associat~on wa~ formed. in
1874 with the two-fold object of advocatmg
the more humane and intelligent treatment of
honey-bee and of bettering the condition of
cottagers by the encouragement of bee culture. Not the least inteJiCsting object in the
show Was. a hive of ;bees from the Holy
Land. These handsom~i.eatures from the
land of old famous for ~n k and honey, will
travel as far as ten miles acr ss a desert to the
mountain pastures in search of honey.
(CAristian World.)

CYPRUS

8

want much felt by persons' of position
notwithstanding its faults of every kind, is at .'
Occasional Notes.
here who, as things are at present, are
least a compldc whole.
Those
who are so very fo:nd of repel!oting
compelled to send their children out
H "re finish t his study. by
declaring that wi th Lord Stanley of Alderley that the Turk
of the Island to receive their edUcation,
we would eOllsilkr our:;e\vcs extremdyhaPI?Y is "essentially a gentleman" might do well to
it is probable also that resident boardif onc of our eminent colleagues in England inquire what steps that 'pte-emini:mtly gentleers wil(be taken.
.
manly personage, the Grand 'l'urk\ has be~n,
But the principal result of this ex- would give himself the trouble to demons- taking of late years to make the capItal of h18
pprirnent remt1ins to be noted. The trate our errors, and to prove to liS whether European dominions eom~only ~ecent and
\ school is a success financially as well England, in causing Turkey to put her in habitable. It would also be Illstructlve to know
as ill uthel' respccts.It is self-sup-port- possession of our native country, has endowed whether the population. of Stamboul-th~
Turk has little to do with Pera and Galataing; its inoome exceeds the expenditu- , it with a legislation efficient enough in every has materially increased. during the last te~
re. The promoters of the scheme seem
respllct to prepare the way towards civilisa- years, and whether the streets' of C~nstantl
to have stumbled almost ae] OS8 thil:1nople are lighted, paved', or cleansed III ,even
tion, pro~pcrity alllI progress."
relative accordance with the needs of modern.
the true principle on which such an
ci vilisa tion.
institution should be conducted-w hon
THE SLAVE TRADE IN EGYPT.
they determi,ned to make a small charLocal Notes.
Touchihg the populati':>ll of t~e .towns oC
The'Moniteur Egyptien has published a g'e, finding they had a larger nUl~ber
The" Organ of public opinion" has already Greece, some very interestmg. s.tatlstlcs have
circular of the Minister of the lnterior re- of applicants flJr tuition than ,it was
at two diftt,rent times expressed it as their just been furnished by the BntIsh Cons,!l at
specting the slave traffic, declaring that those practicable to teach. While, howevor,
idea that the electors of'Lnrnaea would not the Pir~us. The population of Athens 19 at
who purchase slaves are subject to the same
vote at the approaching muni('ip,~l <,lce-tions. r.rescnt G8,6n. In 1870 it was only 48,107.
we have a groat admiration fOl' tIlis
pUBishment as those who deal in them.
Is this in((H'mation nwrcly intended as a
self-supPCirting principle as evidencing
l'hese sio-nificant figures may be supple~nted:
catch?
i" it the expl'essi~n of the secret by: the r~mark that in 18,53 !~1O populatIOn of
--_O~--a 'healthy and robust vitalIty, it is desires oforsome
one who, without beillO' am- the capital of the I-Icllcl1lc I\.mgdom was unquite possi1:;Jle of course that the preSpecial Telegrams .
bitious, trembles at the thoucrht of 10sil~fY of~ der 3J,OOO ; that just bclor0 the close of tI~e.'
sent operations may be ,?O extend~d as
flcial favour, and who, ;;eei~g that heb was 'l'lI1'kish domination it was 15,000; that It
London, 10th August.
to render Bomfl sort of sllovention ne.
refllsed the po"t of Assistant Commissioner was half depopulated during the War of In-·
Frencl~ squadron has suddenly been
cess'ay-edl;cational endowments are in Lal'llaea, which he had sollicited, flatters dependence, aUll that w.hen that w~r WitS, 9ve~,
ordered se,a, believed is_going 'l'nnis.
not unknown in EI\gland and other himself with the hope tbat in default of a and the Greeks entcr<.!d mto possessIOn of theu
Granville.declared that the object of
regularly constituted Municipal bo'dy, the mnch-bombarded an'd otherwise deYa8tated
civilized countries.
town of Larnaca will continue to enjoy the metropolis, the public building which was. in
the EuroFean coucert if! to prevent
The success of this primary effort
state of felicity to which it has been rc- the best state of repair inAthrms was the rUll~
tJee dcstruction of Turkey.
testifies then that the question of edu- duced. Our advice is not to lose heart so
. Afghan disaster will not influence
ed Temple of 'rhe3ells. 'Modern Athens IS
catianlrere is not the bugbear which
soon i a .!ittle more courage, and a "second mow Il. hand30me, well-built, well-paved, and
Englands East€'rn ~olicy.
,
meetmg,
may
render
vacant
many
a
coveted
by some it seems to be thought. The
well-lighted city. Fre3h lin~~ of bClu~e~ards
London, 12th August.
post, and cause the bl'ight days of " Six are beinO' marked out; and It the pohtlcally
fact is that the inhabitants of Uyprus
British left Caboul for Candahar
Pounds per month" to shine once more in crippling, hamitringing:, and strangling pro'P.re fully alive to ,its importance, and
after satisfactory interview with Abthe best possibly governed Idand cif Cyprus. cess hitherto adopted wlth regard to the Helof the necessity of it for their children,
durahman.
lenes be aban,bned, 4thc~;3 in the cour,;e of
more especially in these times when the
The Rey. ,Josiah Spencer, B. A. left another six ycaro should reckon lOO,OOOsouls.
Albanians fortifying Dulcigno.
fight of life becomes daily more severe
Cyprus for England by the "1Iacedonia on As for the population of the Pirreus, it ha~
lntervi~w Austrian Ambassador
Saturday the 14th '. instant. 'Vc are fYlad
and more taxe:. the energy of t.he
with the Sultan former declared misto inform Ollr readers that the rr'ye~end ne ... rlv dt'lUbled itself since 1870, when it had
Btl'0ngest of us, They do not wish t()
11,OJ 7 inhabitant3.
It has now 21,!J18.
sion cement friendship.
gentleman,
who is II!uch eH teemed here, has
be pauperi7.ed by the advantages of
Still the Greeks are not "essentially gentleannollnced his intention of returning early
,
London, 14th August.
men."
Th;)v arc' hucksters, pedlars, brokers,
Education being considered a sort of
,
in October. - .
England . accepts in principle the
corn tactors~ dealers in groceries, and BO
Government charity; they wish only
proposal of Germany and Austria to
The English .school in Alii'ed Street, off forth' yet they seem to have been able to
the ~xisting means for its. promotion
guarantee Turkish territory after the
Hoad, :J\ikosia, was closed on Sat- get so;n~ tolerably genteel roofs over their
Victoria
improved, systematically organized
(Pall Mall Budget.)
execution of the decisions of the
urday, 7th inst. for the vacation. This heads in Athens.
and placed within reach at a not ex-. school which is conducted by the Rey. Mr.
Conference.
travagant cost. Appreciation will soon
Spencer, assisted by Mr. ·T. Hiddell now
Ayoub Khau reinforccdalld preparThe~ishief of exaggeration can seldom be
be testit]eg. .
'
nll!IlUel'~ over 70 Greek and Turkish seholars.
undone afterwards. Bad news travels fast, and
ing to assaultCandahar.
'Vc understand tliat on Mr. Spencer's return cannot easily be overtaken by denial or corParliament will ba prorogued (1l~v
We have just perused a pamphlet published
from Bngland, it is proposed to add to t11e rection. One is reminded of an Irish story
(lnth September.
at Paris and which was 'reviewed by the Revue existing premises; and the subjects in which which proves this. Some years age an accident
instruction is given will bc increased in num- happened to a passcnger train in Ireland;
de droit International et de L<,gislation Comber. There, is a possibilitv, too, of boarders the engine and one or two carriages went
"CYPRUS"
paree, Liv. IV, 1880.
'
being taken.
off the line, but the 'rest of the carriages were
Monday, August 16th, 1880.
This work is due to the pen of Mr. N. Sauninjured. A passenger in one of the-latter,
Am~mg the pa2~el1gers by Bell's steamer,
~..c;.~
who was in terror for is life, hastily got out
ripolos, a Cypriot lawyer at Athens, member
on the 10th inst. for Alexandria, en route to and ran back to the nearest station.He arrived
Referring to th~ question of eduot\of the Institutcof intcrnatio~l rights, corEngland, was Mr. Claude Delaval Cobham, panting and breathless, and 'could only just
tion I we lately end(;lavoured' to point respondent of the Institute of France etc. etc. Commissioner of this gistrict. Mr. 'Cobham's articulate, "I'm the only surviYor ; train gone
leave of absence is for two months.
out that whye in the best interests of
Wc purpose giving extracts of this paminto the sea 1 " It had not done anything of
Cyprus, the necessity for dealing pblet, but for the present we confine ourselThe Kadi of Papho has- been sentenced by the kind ; but the first frightful report was
the Judicial Commis:::ioner to three years accepted as gospel; it was telegraphed all
with it is imperative, that the sub.
ves to translating the "conclusion" of the
over the country and to the uttermost ends
. imprisonment
for bribery._
ject was D0t of such difficulty that it
work:
_ _______
of th~ earth as "a fearful accident; train comwas one to be a.fraid of, or ·which in ~ .
It ia with surprise we find that in the pletely wrecked; only one. survivor-Mr. S."
voIved IlUoh expense as to ml\ke it im·
"We have bcen obliged' to confine oUl·sketch from Funny Folks headed "Liberal Mr.S., it is said, was called the"only surviyor"
possible to act at 'once in the matter.
selves to what was of essential importance in
Cyprus" which we printed last week for the rest of his life.
An illustration of the truth of what
the ordinance promulgated by Sir Garnet
the reference to the St. Jeames' Gazette
we theft stated is afforded by the suc· W olseley. We did not think it necessary to was not generally nnderstood. The ST. J EATHE DOG NUISANCE.
Cess which has attended the effort:&
h
MES' GAZETTE is, of course, the new evening
... analyse it in all its details, w ich are for the paper which, conducted by Mr. Jas. GreenTo the Editor of CyprM8.
ah'aady made iu Nicosia by the Rev.
mo.st part too minute and do not at all merit
,vood the late editor of the Pall Mall,
D U' Ed'
,... S. pencer, M.A. The first start was _ to draw and still less to fix the attention of threatened at' one time to be a formiear "'H.
Itor,
.lXLf.
made humbly enough, It room was
dable rival to the' journal "written by genIn the interests ofa suffering and afflicted
.
f'
bl' I venture to as k you the 10
r II
.
hired, and an announcement made
pU.' the legislator, which the deficiencies in the t Iemcn 101'
gent1emen. "I t h as Iate1y, h ow~ver, pU!C,
owmg
blio that lessons in the English langu":
ordinance are often evident. In truth this
enunciated such extraordinary views of things qll~sJjgJl._1Y]J,~m....wilLth.e_dogasLhich..in.fes.t.age. . and other8ubJ·ects..woQld~be~g,i.ven .. _.sing.1.l1ar-ordinance-eentai-ns--nea-rlrnothirrg-on- -as-te~bec01ne.-t-he--sttbject--Df~(f'ltneompll::- - the streets of every town, village or hamlet
mentary criticism of the entire English press,
h'
gratis to tbose who oared to receive
t e "state of Persons", no more than it does on and the butt of the jokes of those sad things, throughout the length and breadth. of Cyprus
them. It was soon seen that the lacili.
the "acts ot the Civil State" of which the Otso-called comic papers.
disappear from the scene? After two years
ties for instruction thus supplied were
toman legislation did not take only any Mr. Morley is now at the helm of the Pall of English occupation we think it is high
appreciated.A considerable number of
thoubO'ht. It also says nothinbO' with respect Mall.
.
1 I
P.I h
h d
.
.
tIme t lat t lese mangy, 11 t y, wretc e anlcandIdates
at once 0 ifere d ,~an d t h ese
to the "distinction ofl1roperty," nor of obliorra'kly b (lcams so nu-meroue th at 1. t
Lieut. aHadfield,
are informed
has ex.qUIe
tions in general, nor of contracts in specie. pressed
wish towerejoin
his reoO'iment
at mals were destroyed. In former times, under
W"S eOUIJ.d
necessarY, to make a noTurkish rule, their presence may hav{' been
"
N t
d 'tl
dt
. 1
Malta, with a view to active service in Afml'nalI' charge-to keep
others away,
0 even one wor Wl 1 regal'
0 prlve eges,
of service, as they acted the part ofscavenbO'ers'
ghanistan. He will, however, retain his post
The school now has not far short of mortgages etc. etc.
as L. C. M. P. here until the views of the but surely now that Cyprus enjoys a mol'lt
100 pu' pI'I", who take so 11'veIy all l'U"This ordinance is therefore less than a
War, Offi($) are ascertained,
d I
l'
.
'il L_
'"
enIightene . ru1e, t lelr servIces \VI . ue no.
wrest l·n. th9ir
studies that their teachrough-draught; it is Illore calculated to cause
or called
use. in
i)rs ha.ve been encouraged to offer a
confusion by the deficiences which abound,
Mr. Brown, Civil Engineer for the Island, longer
I am reqlllrc(,
certain that
the into
PuMic
small pecuniary prize, the competitio::t' than to heal the differences which arise at
arrived by the last steamer from Alexandritt,
genem
and /las left for Nikof'oia. On ~lit that the pufor whicb, we understan cl , llaS heen each moment in Rocial intercourse. As it was
bliq works of which we have before spoken sympathise with Ille in this questiOtl Il.!ld
would hail tho Ordtll" for their entire extin c,
'Very keen. The institution i$, altoge- remarked by a Cypriot publisher in the Ne1/) will be commenced at Limassol. '
tioll with ()xtr()llle joy.
ther. in a. £lonl'ishing condition-so
Citium, a journal which is issueJ in Cyprus '
much so that it is contemplated ndding
Mr. and Mrs. Goussio have also I\rrived hy
HOlling t.hat this matter will shortly be
theadjaceut premises to those at pl'e(as the Bnglish gave the Island fillllibcrty
the last Hmil from Alexandria. ,Ve hear that taken into c()ll~idcratioll by t h~) !luthorities,
sent used, Bud, after the vaoation to
of' the Pres8 from the first day that ,thoy, 1IIr. GQusRio will have the mallllgement of
Bdicn) mc to be.
the Anglo·Egyptian Bllnking Co. Led ill
thoroughly organizl; the subjeots of
took POBACssion) "it is no longcr, the
Denr Mr. Editol',
Cyprus,
and
that
Mr,
KUes
will
shortly
proBhudy, appointing a qualifie~ mader '.rllrkish regime, thunk God, bllt unfol'tUllI!.
ceed to Alexandria a~ a~si$tan t lllanngor of the
"Oln:
OF Till: SUFFERERS •• ,
for eMh. In order to prOVIde for a
rely it is not yet the English regim(l, which
brnnch in that town,
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SHIPPING IN'l'ELLIGJ11NCE.

ANGLO~EGYPTIA~
AT

LAHNACA.

August
Bth Brig "- Fidro " A lls:rian frOI:l Port Said
in ballast.
10 S. S. "Elpitha" British, Mail. from
Beyrout gencl'!l.\ cargo.
12th S.S. "l\iacedonia" Bl'iti~h, from Livor.
pool and Coast of Syria, genoml cargo.
13(1, S. S. "FOl'tuna, '~'
TIl'ilish, ~,Iai\. hom
A\oxandri~, toue ing lit Lim&uol, gen.
eral cargo.
'

-

.

MONDAY, AUGUST 16~h, 1880.

CYPRIJ.S.

4:

.

. Ulcnl'e(\ OL1l~aJ'c1s.

.

August

,

'lOth S. S. "Eipitha" British l\f!\il~, fer
Alexflnc1ria,via Lillln8,ol,gelt~r"'\ oargo
14th H. 1\1. S. "Hnpid " for Fa1.t1agousta alld

KYI'l'r.in.
J,.j,th S. S. "Fortnna" J1ritish, for Bejron i,
Mails and general ~argo.
14th S. S "Macedollia" British, foJ' Patrflo.
MnHa and Liverpool. Genoml cargo,

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN
BANK

,

BANKING COMPANY.
(L~l'vIlTED. )

Capital

J.;

AND

1 t:06.
Capital £ 10,000,000.
!/(~id !lp' £
5,000,000.
IIIr1'I'ABLli:lhllW

IN

.

1,000,000 paid up.

IIead Orfiees
CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON,
PAms.
DHANcrms

Head"OCfice~

27 CLElIiENTS L,\I\'E, LONDON.
PARIS AGENCY,aa RUE ST. LA.ZAHE.
I Allaliil.
BRANCHES.
LarnactL
l\Iagnesift .
:
Aiioun
Cara-Hissar
Alexandria,
Cairo,
i
Aidin
Purt-Said
I',jeosia.
Larnaca,
AIL'xalHlria
TIOllC't<"ilOUk
CORRESPONDENTS in
Salonica
. (\t1rianolill\
Srn Fna,
Limassol,
. BeFOUL
Sill yrn a
Constantinople,
llcyrout,
Yarllil.
Drc.llssa
Italy, '
Austria, etc.
: BILLS NEGOCIATEV aml sent for collcction.
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
BILLS DIscomrrED o.nd all Banking Bus;TRANS4CTED.
ness transacted.
For particulars, apply to the Bank, ; CURRE:-<T ACCOU.'IT:;, -are 2(op t agreeaJJle
to custom.
WOLSELEY STREET,
DEPOSITS AT INTEREST-are rocei vell lit
L.~RNACA.
rates ascertainable at the Ban k.
CIRCULAR NOTES and Letters of Credit
GOMMEHGIA L UNION anilable in all parts of the world.
CYPRUS AGENCIES
ASSUHANGE OOMPANY.

NOR l'HBRITISH MERCANTILE

iNSURANCE COMPANIES.
!
I
1

I

Messrs. Henry S. King and Co. hav~
been appointed agents for the above.
mentioIJoll Compames,llnd are prepar~
ed tu insure properties against 'da.mage lJY -Fire.
.
HENRY S. KING AND CO.
Merchant.s and Bankers,
LAR~.~CA, CYPRUS,
HEIYf~1.Y (~.

RING- & Co.

r.1 Ef1CHArH2, f',GENTS & BANKERi
rJONDON, LAUNACA, LTMASSOL,
&, NICOSIA.
BRANCHES.
L[VElll'OUL.

C,H('U~"J'A.

~JouTIIAMl'TON.

MAl,nAs.

PO/(Tj,lMOUTlI.
BOllBAT.
Agents
at
Port
Said,
Alexandria,
By S. S. "Elpitha" from Bcyrout Augnst
Malta and all the principal
10th Messrs.Culllnopolo, AlIo~u and 13 cleck
. European towns.
passengeJ's.
By S. S. "l\f flceclonh" from Li verpool
HENRY S. KING aridCo~GYPRus.
Ang. 12th, 1h<Ricldle nnd oue deck pas~engol.
have on haud a large stock of the
By S. S. "Fcrluna" from A1<t,xan!'lria and
best
Austrian bent-wood furniture at
Limassol August 13th.
Messrs. J:I01l6tOIl,
moderate prices, also Cotton Gins,
Bta"l'n, Capt. Patten, Mrs. E. Papadopolo anu
one's deck passi,nger.
Refrigerators, KnifeCleaningMachines,
Hurricane
Lamps,Scales and weights,'
1limasso7.
MA RIN.DJ A;{D J! IllB INSURAJ:'i cm.
LIMASSOL ARm v ALS.
i Looking glasses, Betlsteads, Horse
.August
CYPRUS AGENCY.
n r: P,E,' , r. ,O'~ "!..T l(; Y' ~
hair Mattrasses, Sun Umbrellas, Paint
7th "JlIssimula" Maltese brig from ~arnacl',
THE ANGLO-EGYPTIAN BANKING
L ,Y " ... L
f:a
and Oils of all colours, Stationery and
stone.
PILLS
&
OINTMENT.
Books,
Wines of all descriptions,
COMPANY
(LIMITED).
8th S. S. " Jaff'a" French, from La1'llflCIl,
merchauuize. '
.
.
Sparkllllg Saumur at 36s. per doz.
,
HE Tro~ps m Cyprus] wIll find HOL- And in f~ct almost yvery thing ean
11th S. S. "Elpitha" from Larnacll, Mails
, aud general carg,o.
NOTICE.
. LOW~Y S PILLS mY~lua.ble to them i be obtamed at Messrs. Henry S.
13th S. S. "ForLl1na
frolU Alu~a'.l"ria,
, If takenm such doses as WIll act gently i King and Co's. at moderate prices.
DrLWl!]NOE between LAllNAC'A Rnd
Mailll and geue\'al cargo •.
· on the system once or twice in the I
NICQSJA~
13th" Provido "Austrian from Ale xandria,
day. They correct all disorders of the
Pian oforte for Sale.
.
A
Diligence
willleavG
Larnaca
for
ballast.
' liver
and stomach. In cases of weak- Quite New. Full size walnut cottage.
Nicosia,daily, at 5.30 o'('lock :un. and
l
Nioosia for Larnaou at. 2 o'clock p. Ill. nos and dAhility, they are priceless.
Truss begs, Trichord Treblo, Patent
Clearod Outwards.
The late Col. Sir JAMES DENNY, of I check action, and all the latest imAugust
Fare 3s.6d.
the
3rd Buffs many years ago, and on provements.
7th" Evaugalistrie" Greek for Alexltudrelta
Car{'ia:ges let on hil'e.
general cargo.
: the day of his ~rri val in LOlldoI}- with
_Apply to H. S. KING and Co.
.A, , LIASSIDES,
7th" Aphrodite " OUom. for Papllo, hallast.
· his gallant regIment fro!l1 Ind~a, calProprietor. lftcl to see Mr. Hollowayand. saId that HELIOS' PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO.
7th" Evangelistrie " OUom, for Port Said
wine &0.
he considered he \yas indebted for
Mr.Max.Ohnefals<;h-Richter begs to
11th" S. S. "llipitha" for Alexlludria, l'Ibil.
1,IASSIDES begs to infOllTI his his excellent health whilst there, to
aud generaL (,flrgo.
inform
the public that he is ~10W pre• n umerou:\ cu~tomers that he has the use of his Pills. Col. Denny afterpared
to
execute photographs in eyQ13th S. S. "Fort una" £01'- L~l'uael\, Mails and
just received a Jarge number of wards lived in Ireland, and frellu8ntly
generllloRl'go,
rystyle: Portraits, Landscapes,Views,
Cit~ks of Inll COOPiI & 00'8. Snperlor !lent to Mr. Hollo-:l ay for a supply of Costumes, etc. ,and that in ordeI to
1BotdBd
(
Ale, direct [ram England. his Pills.
comply with the general reLluet>t, and
ADVERTISEMENTS.
THE
OINTMENT
will
cure any Old having received a large supply of
Would-be pUl'clJasers shori1d lose lJO
vVound, Sore, or Ulcer, and is famous new and cheap chemicals fromEurope,
time, as only a lirnite.c1 quantiiy re- in cases of Rheumatism.
EASTERN TElEGHAPH 'COMPANY,
he is able to make the follpwmg
lllalns.
rUr.lI1ED)
The Pills' and Ointment are sold reduction in hIS prices for photographs
Applicativl1 fit t.ho Store ill tlls at Professor Hollow~y'~ Establishment,
NOTICE.
eXBcuted at the Studio:
Bazaar, Nicosia,
033. Oxford Street, London, . and by
TELEGRAPH OFFI0E will be
Cartes-de-Visite os. the half-do~en.
---.
nearly all MedicineVendors throl1gh~
()pened at Zii on 15th August,and
:$
»
'&
8s. »dozen.
will be kept open until the shipment.
out the civilized \',orId, in Boxes and
of carJU bs from that pla.co coi\llIU8. "
Pots, each witll directions for use In
Cahinetsize
105. »half-dozeIl.
Lal'lluca, 5th .AugUl.:lt, 1880.
almostevory
language.
Tho/
may
be
:t
:t
145» dozen.
G.OMPANV'S S"fEAMHm.
· procured in- LAR~ACA at the
Larnaca,
Julv
6th
1880.
'rH,<}
ESCULAPIUS PHARMACY
DFPARTURES':
11, W ATKINS STREET.
F· O· HARVEY & Co.
anQ,()f
every GJ1.emist jn th~_lf)h1.l)rl. ,
j
PASRllNGERS ARRIVED.

THE
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BELL'S ASIA

~IJNOR

1

d

'.HO~~b~!~~T!~~~~NT'- _ ~~o_m, ~~:disttteoa:1t~::_{:~:~;;~rl~;~e
Sl'fUATED ONTHES'fRAND.

the hest and most comfortable hotel
cd' L
to be loun ID arHaca, frelluented
and patronised by the best English
Society. It offers a good table at modent. pric~s.

ELECTRO PLATE.
HE hest Electro Plate to be purchase.~ at the Stores of
.
HENRY S.KING and Co.

T

FOR EVERY

.

rr HI1\1G
I

J3:nqulre of'

n. C.' Jl1NION. SON &fJOY.
;LARNACA.

"

day) forLarnaca, calling at Limassol.
'
Larnaca for Bevro.ut every Saturday, at 4 p: m.

"Beyrout for Alexandria via Larnaca and Lirnassol, every Monclay at 0 p. m.
" Larnaca overyT1l0sday at Hp.rn.
" ~i massol every Wednesday at
.) a.m.
Tho a!Jove Company, take passengers
to and from the above ports,and goods
a,t t.t~rollqh rates ~o, al~ ports !-,f Elll'opl3,
Syrian Coast, ASia Mmor, and ,Egypt.
'
For particulars apply to
NANI AND MANTOVANI,

WHOLESAL'Er &~RETA:fL

ROSBACH Vv'ATER.
PUREST AND MOST WHOLESOME
OF DRINKS.
"1 prefer it to lite ot/ler ,Mineml Watm's
Oefore Lite :"lllolic." -'/l'oj. lYan7cZljn.
THE nOSBACH COMPANY, Limited

35, Fill'll.)I[l'y-Cil'CllS, l,onclo11, R.e.:. and
cH,. nuu (10 PdiL'; l';cUl'il's, Pal'i~.

il-nEE Proprietor of '''CYrl'l~S'' is p1'e-

p~rod to oxec:uU: orders for e,'ery

·{leScrlptTon of Pl'lTltll1g, awl to rrivG QS'timates if (lusirud, 1'01'"Cal'(h. Ci~:ulal's
i· Bill-hoads,Momorandum-[o{'ms ,MOLll'~
; ning-Cul'ds, Programmos, Hand-hills,
addl'oSSBS, ote. 011 thG HllOrt,(!st notice,
! l)rioo·Lists,
Reports, Posters otc,
Agonts, in
! expeditiously pl'int(3d,
Apply at the
l,al'Iluca and Limassol. !oHiotof this journal.

MERCHANTS;
Co}IMISSION

<'I;

FORWARD1NG

LARNACA &
1'l011l

Agents for Me~Bl'S,

& Co.,

AGENTS.

LIMASSOL.
SNI!:LLGROVK

BR01 HERs

GONDON.

I

"'J3E;1

to ,lrttw t1l-e tttt<>ntion of the public (0 their
- i:ng(l null lLssortell stock of ~en(H'al mel'ohandisf.,
\V ,ich 1"'9 IJcen selcctGd with a view to lll~cting 'he
l'eqllir(,ml(~ntb of losiLleuts in tho Islalld.
fi'. 0, J{:tn'oy &' Co, havo just rccch'!;d, ex S. S.
Jiac,dom'<l.t1 shipllll'llt'of Statiouery, Pine tlt.\'our~d Cign.r:::., Shorry, Bottled 8tout, York Hams; o.ud 11l1othel"
pared of t.hoir ct<lebrnted Palo Ale ill 18 Il'"Uon CMI<.,
\vlli0h i. 1"'CW\lll "l'od"lly for keoping iu hot climate"
nlhi i~
tino"t Alo imported into the Island.
F. O. llnrvoy & Co. hnve COl'l'~'sponclent8 in Lon ...
dOll, 'LivcQ·p"o1. Alex:l.tlltl'in., Cl\iro, ?trait". t\nd Nmv
20""1,1,,,1, !l1I'\ will \,e lmppy to trll.usnot bllSiucsft or

tl",

CXQCLltp cumlLl.il'l~ions ill

S,

aut of

th('~e pll\CtUh

11' O. Hn\,\'llY "" lio. ha~<) receiv"d. this w041o:, ex S.
n pn~'('el (,)f splendid CQn.~\m Ton ill ~o lh~.

Pl'l'$iara

l3oxcH, Hmt

11;\\'"

a

SUH\1l (IUlHHitYfetllllillluing

(c;oil. ut,,,l I'nlc AIll ill 18 ll'aHon c~\lks.
,r.'. O. Il,utVEY & CO.
C"l'l\>U' 01 White Stl'Qct 1\11(1 Strand,
noU\" tho IlttndiuR Stng~? Lnu.s,so)ft\

of their

I,A!Il".\C" ;

anti

hiuted tmd. pllblisho(l by the Proprio tor, lit
.. " ,',., 'tiul~ Offico,

